
RIVER ADVEHTU 
An Adventure Game 



THANK YOU! 
And congratu lations on your purcha ·e from ShareData, Inc. Please take a few moments to 

complete the software registration form below. 

SOFTWARE REGISTRATION 
Name Age· ____ Phone -'----""------
If under 16 years, name of parent or guardian --------------------
Address City __________ ~State ___ Zip, _____ _ 

Which brand of computer do you own? ---------------------

PleasP chec k the box of those accessories you own: 
D disk drive D printer D joy st icks D modem D color monitor 
D writing pad or tablet D su rge protector D dust cover D anti -static mar D cooling fan 

From what store do yo u purchase most of yo ur hardware? ______ software? ____ _ 

Plea.~e check the box of those accessories you intend to buy in the next 6 months: 
D disk drive D printer D joy ticks D modem D color monitor 
D writing pad or tab l ~· t D surge protecto r D dust cover D ant i-static mat D cooling fan 

What do yo u like most about ShareData oftware? ------------------

What do yo u like lea-;t abo ut ShareData software? 

What types of progra ms would you like to see? 

What is your favorite sort ware program? (ShareData or any other brand)---------

D I do programming D I do not do any programming 

Attention microcomputer software writers! 
ShareData, Inc. is aggress ively seeking high quality software for Apple, Co mmodore, Atari and IBM 

co mpatible brands of microcomputers. ShareData, Inc. has pioneered t he high quality, affordably 
priced software marketing co ncept. With one of the la rge t distribution channel , ShareData's 
softwa re is old all over t he world' If you have written a unique program and would like to have it 
published, send it to Share Data for review. If accepted, your software will receive international market 
expo:sure while you enjoy competitive royalties. 

To hav<' your software reviewed for publis hing, send it to: Product Licensing Dept. 

ShareData, Inc. 7122 Shady Oak Road, Minneapolis, MN 55344. 



ENTERTAINMENT SERIES 

The River Adventure 
A famous scientist (Professor Axom) was kid
napped three months ago. The Society for the 
Preservation of Famous Scientists (SPFS) has 
offered a substantial reward for the safe 
return of the professor. 

It is rumored that the infamous Black Warrior (who lives on the Zyphyr 
River) was responsible for the abduction. Your task: follow the river 
and retrieve the professor - alive! 

Tools and weapons are available and at your disposal; and you'll 
need them in your battle against the Black Warrior. 

The River Adventure is the third in The Adventurer series of role 
playing games. You can maintain your ongoing character or, if you 
choose, develop an entirely new one. 


